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. frn Drsaasd is Ma bast 
le «il lies! to desert for the 

wire Me wife asked Ms

H 1Cl
V"

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERTOWN

Loti 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

«Sara he wei 
Here, ee' 111 le eeert Ol'ai so

le*," replied Pal.
I*» seat day

£ Tt

Ike earns thing hap- 
few* Howfier. ee the third Boro- 
leg things rame to a ellmes.
Plaaagae égala eahod the guesttoe.

"Share, Ifi a eeert Ol'a going." : 
said Pat.

Mn. rtnergan took the rolling pin 
end gel In Pat'e way.

“Now, Vat," aha replied, "take off 
thee good rlmhea : per not going to 
mort If there's any roortln' to be 
done, ihiire. ye'H do It here, a»' dn 
It with too!"

I
Mrs.

The bent bunglow nights. Every 
lot overliHilts Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Hay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancestor 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up.

WATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control License* No. M* 11802 f | «

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Fine Bslbriggsn Combinations, ankle length and 
short eleeves

Truth About Premonition.
"Once in a while an error turn* out 

to he the truth," said the editor.
"How ta that?" asked the roller.
"Why." replied the editor, "la writ

ing about the death of Mrs. Rounder 
I referred to Mr. Rounder as 'the 
beresved widower,' but the compos
itor msde It 'the relieved widower,' 
and It got Into the paper that way, 
and Rounder never even called up 
to demand a correction.
Ttt-BIts.

Easy Terms
$1.00 each

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Water down

Men'e Ties. Just received a shipment of up-to-date Four in 
hand Tie». 16 differnnt patterns to choose from

I

Phone 168 50c and 75c
Men's White Cotton Nightgowns

75c eachLondon

Our Neighbors Men's Cotton Pyjamas in stripe patternsJACK OF ALL TRADES.
$1.25 a suitItems of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondentsn m!

Dry Goods=
MillgroveGieens ville

Mr. and Mr». Barber, of Sault Ste. 
Marie, are visiting at Mr. Mclntyer’s.

Women's Parasol» with good quality covering and assorted 
handles

Mrs. Andrew Mi-Aiiam* «»i LyuLeii 
ypdiit Sunday :it «I «»lt . Hurvru*'.

S. l>* Nellie Til.Vltl” »,*el»t the We- k 
t ml in llitinihoii.

#A7 = $1.50 and $2.00\r_ Miss llasselfelt and Miss Springer 
m l a lady friend of Toronto are vis- 
i.lug at Ceo. Shelton's. =5 Table Linens. Bleached table linen in floral designs, and 

as linens have advanced greatly our linens are very specialm r

i Win. (iraham of Hamilton ai d _
Hugh (iiiihaiu uf torolV'i, went visit- ! Miss Gertie Adam» and gentleman = value at

riend are visiting at Edgar Carey's. 555
SB

$1.00 and $1.25itig at T. Mon lens.
Quite a number of Hamilton people 

and Mrs. A. H. Stone, of Hamilton. | attended our church service Sunday 
visit* ti in (iiwnsville last Sunday. evening to hear our new minister. Mr.

Albright, whose sermon was one of 
kind. .

Mr. ami Mr*, (i. Markin* and Mr. Unbleached linens in good designs and specially priced at

60c, 75c, and $1.00 Il'y, =E fss Curtain muslins, white and cream with pretty floral designsMrs. (ien. Kiley. who underwent a [u, vellln^ 
serious operation in the hosipital hist 
week, is still in a very critical eomli-

19c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 60cMaster Reggie Foster had the mls- 
' fortune to have Ills arm badly sprain
ed the other day.

"1 llko Bien who do things.''
“Well, I have done as roaay different tion. 

things as anybody you know." — Children's Print Dresses in floral and stripe patterns, 4 to 6

A business meeting of the Patrio- 
e was held at tll-1 home of 75 centsEver Notice It?

Tbs men that walls that tlraee are hard 
You will observe full oft.

Is looklac for a berth In Ufa 
Particularly soft.

Mr. C. Clifford Wreeks has painted 
liia house in the village.

tic Ixsigu 
Mrs. Bailey Wednesday. =

55 White Bed Spreads, full bed size
Miss Blanche Si rerun is home after 

1 spending a ten day outing on Burling
ton Bay shore.

The late raina have added great 1> 
to the growth of the crops in the 
neighborhood.

—Boston Transcript.

= HardwareHer Remedy.
"When I told Marie her new hat was

! Miss Is iled Survrus, who lias lieen =The Epworth League under the able 
management of Mr. Roland Cummins 
is forging ahead.

unbecoming, she said she would face 
the trouble and make it the subject of hum* on a vacation, left this week to 
serious reflection." resum * her duties at Memorial hospi-

I tal, Oniige, N. .1.

ss Hay Forks, oil tempered ^est cnicible steel

"And did she?"
"Sure. She went for the nearest 

looking glass."
=
— Barn Door Hangers, hatch adjustable stay rollers anti-frictionAnother citizen has come to swell 

1 the population of our village, when a

... FAkv iit thvup . atatu. of you. " : h"m'' "l " ■ R H>*1<-1>.
"Don't augegst It," replied Senator —--------------------

Sorghum. “I’ve been looking the statu- : 
ary over and I don't want any. It’s 
bad enough to be cartooned while you
are alive."

ËÉRock Chapel $1.75:

=
Hatch Trolley Hangers, complete with bolts and end capsMiss Wlnn'.fred Sharpe, of Thorn- 

ion. is visiting wilh her aunt, Mrs 
krthur Mann. $1.00

Glenwood Mr. and Mrs. Stonehouse. of Hamll- j g-. American Flexible Trolley Hangers, tamdem trucks, roller 
ton. spoilt the week-end with Mrs. J. g bearing 
F. Green —laorn Wetherall i* on the sick list 

anti Geo. Nicholson has taken hi' 
plan* on tlm milk route.

Mrs. John Laxvson who has Imen 
in poor health lately is very much 
improved.

$1.50Oatting His.
"You seem to enjoy seeing the Judge 

with his wife."
“Yes. I like to sea him get some of 

hi* own medicine."
"Ehr 
"I Ilk

Our new minister. Mr. Albright, 
.cry favorably impressed his congre
gation here lust Sunday with an ex- 
•elieut sermon.

Mrs. llarry Black and Master Willie 
•ue visiting with her sister. Mrs. 
acob Sheppard.

= 40c, 60c and 75c= Hay Fork Pulleys
=

= Groceries»r iee her overrule him."
=A new bridge is living built on the 

4th eon. near t h • (lienwood school
*>■ >' »>» »“lk'' in,t,r"vi" Mr., liopklns. of Hamilton,
meut. 1 been spending a v ou pie of weeks with

We have lost another of our p .pu-J^r daughter. Mrs. Garwood Sheppard, 

lar young Lillies by the marring** of 
Mi** Loin Green V» Mr. Gray. The 
mar iage t<Kik place quietly after 
w hi h the young couple proceeded t<i 
their new home in Orangeville where 
Mr. Gray i* employed by the Railway

14cForgetful.
Mr. Brown—What did I do with my 

bat, Janet
Mrs. Brown—You left It on your 

head. Bill.
Mr. Brown—Gosh! Next thing I’ll 

be leaving my bead In my hat.

Challenge Corn Starch 
§ Crisco. I lb. net ......... 35c

16cRedbird Seeded Raisins
The Rock Chapel baseball team ex- 

•ipcts to play the Millgrove team at 
the Millgrove Garden Party thl* com
ing Friday. We know our boy* will 
make it very Interesting for Millgrove 
player».

10cSifto Salt
15c to 50cSweet Pickles per bottleRead The Review

25cSliced Dried Beefcompany.
15cPotted Beef and Ham.....

Thome's Pork and Beans

John Hitching Mcrvyn Hitching

20cWhy Not?
In h*r dwrkeet hou 

the meld
Hrr lover *»i 

And th." flu

re.
despair,When San Wae Kxpenalve.

nl her flowers, 
were event the White Sugar 'subject to Food laws) per 100 lbs....Hitching & Son "A* cheap u salt," is a common 

I expression even in these days of high 
prices, but there were Urnes arrow , , . M .
the line when salt was not any too ln • Uberel Wl6e0*
cheap. Col W. T. Gregory, the l^am- The judge was very nice." 
ington patriotic worker, poesesee» a "Yea?"
well-preeerved document which was a "Gave me a divorce, permission to 
receipt for $620 In gold In payment marry again, and intimated that If I 
for s:o pound» of salt. Hie father dldn-t do b„„r ,han I did the «ret 
was the purchaser In the south In 
1864. requiring the salt for the cur
ing of meat— and it bad to bu cart
ed from Petersburg," remarked Col.
Gregory. "Some people here ars com
plain.nr. about war-time price», but 
then* were real war-time priera on 
lb s continent In those dayA 
would they say If they bad lb 
dollar a pound for salt?"

air.
i

SPECIALSFUNERAL
DIRECTORS i

Man.a Sailor and Fedora shape Straw Hals, regular SI.50 (or
$1.00Up to Data Equipment 

Motor or Horae Hoarse
We Pay All Telephone Charges

Watardown

time he'd grant me another divorce."

White Del) Sugar Bowie, good strong wave, special price at
25c each

Ontario sMaât" wmt ,MmM r»wau worad

Is operated by compressed air when n 1
button I» p'•eased.

Women's Corsets, both short and long but broken sixes 18 
19. 20 and 28, 29. 30. Special price at

What
pay a

39c v
This Store will close every Wednesday at I p. m. during

yf;. — May. June, July and August.

siuniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiii umuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiUiituiiuiiHimiiui
Wsstovsr Branch at 

Markla's Store
vicroa u. evAwa a 00.
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